
KEEP WARM NOW. 

PHYSICIANS ADVICE TO 

HEALTH SEEKERS. 

Hot Water and Hot Hag* Hboalcl Hr 

Kept Near In the Very Warmest 

Weather — Keep the Keet Dry and 

Warm. 

T may Becm a far- 
fetched caution to 

tell my patients to 

be sure and keep 
warm when the 
thermomete r I s 

ranging around In 
the seventies and 
eighties, but that Is 
just what I find It 

needful to do,’ said 
one of the most 

successful practitioners of the present 
day. 

“And Just here I want to say that 
hot-water bags and hot-water cans, If 
kept handy by, and used whenever 

there was any reasonable excuse for It, 
would save many a sick spell and more 

doctors’ bills than those who never 

use hot water cm Imagine. I have a 

patient who Is and has for many years 
been almost an Invalid. Only the most 

painstaking care has kept her on her 
feet. 8he Is subject to neuralgias and 
chills and a low state of vitality gen- 

erally, and finds It Impossible to keep 
warm In a quite comfortable tempera- 
ture. Some years ago she had several 
cans made for holding hot water. They 
held about one gallon each, and had 
screw taps to close them. They arc 

filled with hot water and kept at her 
feet at night or In her easy ehair dur- 
ing the day. Whenever she has one 

of the chilly spells from which she 
suffers so much, she tvraps herself up 
warmly, places one can at her feet and 
another at her side or back and curls 
herself up for a cozy nap. In almost 
every Instarc? she wakens up re- 

freshed and bright und able to go on 

with whatever she has In hand. Before 
she adopted the hot-water theory, she 
used to try In vain to get sleep or rest. 
She tossed and writhed and ached with 
weariness and exhaustion. Now the 
cheering warmth rests and restores 
her. and almost Immediately she falls 
into a sound ami refreshing sleep, 
?TObi which she awakens really bene- 
fited 1n mind and body. The heat 
draws the blood from the brain, equal- 
izes the circulation and Increase* the 
vitality. 

“ft is one of the most difficult things 
Imagin^de to make people understand 
the value of heat in almost all minor 
disorders. Whenever the system be- 
comes what Is popularly spoken of as 

‘run down,’ there is a feeling of chilli- 
ness which is not only exceedingly un- 

comfortable. but may be the forerun- 
ner of illness. If the temperature can 
be kept up to the normal one may as- 
sist nature to shake off the disease. 
We are very far from knowing Just 
what the eff<ct of medicine Is on the 
human system. We know that it helps 
to remove obstructions and restores 
lost conditions, but precisely how It 
does this is not as yet given to us 
to comprehend. 

“There are certain things that we 
know will produce certain results, and 
many of these are exceedingly simple, 
and within the reach of every one. To 
keep the feet dry and warm, the body 
protected from chills, and the diges- 
tive organs moderately well supplied 
with nourishing food is to go a long 
way on the road to good health. It is 
not generally understood that a hot- 
water bag applied to the stomach Is 
a better aid to digestion than all of the 
dinner pills and powders ever com- 

pounded and put upon the market. It 
seems quite as little known that a glass 
of cold water at the end of a meal has 
been the first cause of more dyspepsia 
rhan doctors have ever cured.' A little 
hot drink at meals, and a great deal 
ot hot water bags and cans would save 
untold suffering, and keep many a pet- 
SOU in thp HliliVIllpm C%t ovosillont 

health." 

CANARY-BIRD CULTURE. 

The Milwaukee Sentinel claim* that 
that city supplies the United State* 
with the bulk of th« Hurts Mountain 
canaries. and that there la no great 
crime in the deception, for the Milwau- 
kee bird la really an improvement on 
the Imported article, having jmtt a* 
flne a voice and being much hardier 
Experience ha* shown that the Im- 
ported singer loses the power of trans- 
mitting hta voice to the young after 
passing through au American winter 
This to the rate, also. It la said, with 
the Tyrolean singers who come to Oil* 
country, theli voice* losing the pc 
collar Alpine yodllng quality when 
they have been here a year, 

Before they are male*I the hen birds 
are kept In separate c»*»a in the must, 
room carefully fed and made to listen 
to the tnuale of the alngere and the ma 

ehtae need In training their vateee. In 
thin way Iks ben to enabled to trana 
mil the heet musical quality la Ita off 
•gyring Tk« aw e fount to i large *•«, 

with a euaih expuentm, and la hepi 
with (be M>m« tnrupabot* neatness *.< 

the branding-ruuim tn the earner oi 

this roam w ib« turd organ and will 
ft the little birds are given itsM net 

training When the mat bine la Marl 

ed Ike Mm emitted are nuadeefqlli 
like the MM of the oal.it- r* I • suary 

Tttoee nolee are know a to bird trainer) 

b> ike term pfeiffea Urndnally tk< 

• hlathr Mtikee on la a different line 
It !• an improvement nee# the pfetffen 
and It In railed kliagel tolls A p *he- 
at sp Mill to railed the hItagel *»d ( 

MUI higber Mep kohl bltepel l«m»ti| 
i—m— abet to united u till I f uiifNI and i 

bird a kune *«**• keen develop. 

! up to that point Is worth |50 in the 
market any day. 

There are innumerable small cages 
made of wood and wire, la this room, 
and also two or three large cages in 
which a number of the birds are placed 
together. Near the bird organ is what 
appears to be an ordinary cupboard. 
The two front doors have an orna- 

mental opening cut in them, quite sim- 
ilar to the openings in the body of a 

violin. Examination shows that the 
affair is really built on the principle 
of a violin, the front covers serving as 

ncunding-boards. When the birds are 

having their voices trained they are 

placed in this dark cupboard and also 
in some smaller ones, constructed so 

ns to Just take in one of the little wood- 
en cages each. Kept thus in the dark, 
they have nothing to distract their at- 
tention from the notes of the bird or- 

gan, and ho long hours are spent by the 
little pupils In piping up their tittle 
voices to the lead of the mechanical 
teacher. When their education has 
been completed they are shipped In the 
little cages to the New York, Cincin- 
nati and Chicago markets. 

Purchasers suppose that when they 
buy a bird In one of these little cages 
It Is a guarantee that they have been 
Imported. Not so, however. The 
cages are made in Milwaukee, even to 
the little earthenware drlnklng-Jug 
that Is fastened within. And Just here 
a word of advice to buyers of canaries. 
The male birds are, of course, the sing- 
ers, and it is important to be able to 
tell the male from the female. The 
female has a white shade or shimmer 
across the feathers on the top of the 
head. The eye of the female also Is 
surrounded by a little white rim of 
the flesh, easily detected by the fan* 
cier. 

SMART YOUNG SAILORS. 

“The boys responded with surpris- 
ing quickness and good order. This 
is the second life they have saved this 
winter.” These were the concluding 
words of a statement made by Com- 
mander Field of the school-ship St. 
Mary’s at a meeting of the Hoard of 
Education of New York city, a few 
months ago, regarding a rescue mads 
by the boys of his ship. 

On the night of the 23d of February, 
after the boys on the 8t. Mary’s had 
turned in, the cry was raised on the 
wharf at the foot of which the ship 
lies. In New York, that a man had 
fallen overboard in the North River. 
The boys turned out, lowered a boat, 
and In a moment were off to the res- 
cue. Just as the man rose for the 
last time they pulled him in, and in 
an Insensible condition he was taken 
to the hospital, where he revived. 

i dr next moment would nave been 
the man's last, and the least delay on 
the part of the handy boys would have 
been fatal to him. Hut If they had been 
capable of delays they would not have 
been good sailors, and they made no 

delays and did no bungling. 

The school-ship on which these boys 
acted so bravely and promptly this 
time, and have acted as promptly and 
effectually before, Is, though command- 
ed by an officer of the United States 
navy, a part of the public school sys- 
tem of New York city. The boys are 

Just such as go to the public schools 
in the most crowded parts of the me- 

tropolis. 

They are good material for the mak- 
ing of prompt, quick, ready and intelli- 
gent sailc rs, and—for much the same 
causes as those which make them good 
sailors—for the making of good citi- 
zens as well. 

At the WhUt (’lab. 
Mr. Wiggles—"Did you go to the 

whist club today?” Mrs. Wiggles— 
j Yes.'' Mr. Wiggles-"What was the 
subject for discussion this afternoon?" 

i Somerville Journal. 

MfcN. 

Man> religious people In England 
are criticising l)r. Nansen's book be- 
cause there is no recognition of (iod 

| in It. 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand d’Este. 

the heir to the Austrian throne whose 

j lire hue recently been despaired of on 
uccouut of hi* Bufferings from con- 

'tmptton. but whose health ha* r. oei»t- 
! I) been Improved by residence In the 
lilvlrrs, Is now in Honthern Tyrol, 
where his condition continues to Im 
prove. 

Aeuntoi ftehog. the senator from 
Kentucky, visited the stationery room 
of the senate the other day and ro ad* a 
selection Of paper, pen*, penc.ls, pa 
l»r-cutt#rs. blotting pad* g penknife 

I and Other appropriate articles I 
think that la all I want,** h* said, as 
he turned to go Havant you for 
gotisa a purkemvf* asked the clerk 
Na“ said the senator, "that is on* 

thing I do not want, even If | do e«m* 
from Keatuehv I do got drtoh and I 
J« got smohe 

James Hurd »n Dennett la returning 
from Mu rope ua hie yacht Mamenna 
tie has a party of fr.ead* on board 
He had sailed before the great disaster 
ta Dart* occurred and the new* least 

i j only have reached himself and friends 
when the yacht toughed at Materia 
Tha victim* of that awful hr. must 
have tac.uded many of thsir friend* 
and retail«*e It will he Mi 6i*u»it 
Im vtnM to New Vorh since ik* wnr 
<*t thn "g#w pMtaalinm hna taken un 
its hlltsrsnt phaaea 

► I mmrnmmmm. W uni mi stare- ttngp.mg 

ttktvsa fur na* ta hushing .ora ar*> 

mad* with a stsel petal Inside the palm 
f In psoje* t out hnywgd tha to«n(liaf«i 

11 and ftp ih* hush* open 

WRECK OS THE RAH 

FIVE PERSONS KILLED AND A 
NUMBER INJURED. 

A Bl««p«r ot» th* Chicago A Northwestern 

Telescoped — Filled With Fndeavor- 

ers Going tft the Pacific Coast — 

Engineer- Probably Bespon* 
•Jble for the Accident. 

>' 

KmlMtonn In m Wreck. 

CnicAoo. July- 1.—Two women dele- 
gates to the Christian Endeavor con- 

vention in San Francisco were killed 
and about twenty-three others injured 
in a rear-end collision on the Chicago 
& Northwestern road at 22:45 o’clock 
this morning at West Chicago, thirty 
miles out on the Galena division. An 
unknown man was also killed. 

Those who were killed in the wreck 
were: 

Mrs. R. Shipman of Appleton, Wls. 
Mrs. John Gooding of Austin, Mu, 

who had been visiting her son. Attor- 
ney Gooding, of Fond du Lac, Wls. 

An unknown tramp, who was riding 
on the front end of the baggage car. 

The twenty-three injured were all 
from Wisconsin. It is not believed 
any were fatally hurt 

The colliding trains were sections 
Noe. 4 and 5 of a Christian Endeavor 
special sent out in nine sections, be- 
ginning at 10:30 o clock last night, 
section No. 5 running into eection No. 
4, which left Chicago fifteen minutes 
ahead of It Section No 4 carried the 
Wisconsin delegates, nearly 500 strong, 
and In the rear sleeper were people 
from Fond du Lac. Green Iiav, AddIc- 
ton and other Wisconsin cities. Sec- 
tion No. 4 had come to a stop jnst 
out of West Chicago, where the 
Freeport line diverges from the 
main line, when section No. 5 ran 

up behind at great speed and struck 
the rear coach. The engine of section 
No. 5 was totally wrecked, hut.strange 
to say! the rear sleeper of section No. 
4 wasnot the one to suffer most. It 
was driven with terrific force upon 
the second sleeper, and such was its 
impetus that it crushed through it us 

if it had been a card box and reduced 
it to a mass of wreckage. The pass- 
engers in the second sleeper were, 
therefore, the ones to suffer most, and 
it was in that most of the victims were 

hurt. 
The passengers in the two rear 

sleepers of section No. 4 were all in 
their berths and most of them were 

asleep. They received no warning and 
those not killed outright awoke to find 
themselves fast in the wreckage. 

Passengers on both trains hastened 
to the spot and began the work of 
rescue. 

One of the first of the injured taken 
out was Engineer Charles Courtney of 
section No. 5. He had stuck to his 
post like a hero, and is so seriously in- 
jured that he cannot live. 

A pathetic scene attended the rescue 

of the two daughters of Mrs. bhipman. 
The rescuers were attracted to them 
by their cries. They were unable to 
extricate themselves, but, though 
badly hurt, refused assistance, beg- 
ging that their mother be first res- 

cued. Mrs. Shipman was found to be 
crushed under a part of the roof and 
life was extinct when she was taken 
out. 

Mrs. John Gooding of Appleton was 

probably instantly killed. The force 
of the collision crushed together the 
partitions of her berth, and she had 
no possible chance of escape. 

Professor Leo A. Williams of Fond 
•Ju Lac, was found buried under a pile 
of debris, and, though he was unable 
to extricate himself and it seemed as 

if he must be seriously injured, he es- 

caped with a broken arm and a cut 
wrist 

wc occuuu® ui'/ac v* men 

met disaster—«. 7, H and V—carrying 
4,500 people, were delayed upward of 
three hours Finally the north track 
was cleared and they were enabled to 
proceed. 

Section 4 was made op of a bagg g*e 
car. day coach and wren sieeper*. 
containing » <o passengers. 

As. slant 'ienera Superintendent 
William A. <»ardner said that he could 
/ire no tangible reason yet a* to the 
ca ise of tlie accident. 

Tne investigation indicate, that the 
wreck w a* caused by Engineer Coert- 
ner of section No. < running by the 
station this deof We.tl bicago with- 
out haring been re eased .Vo state- 
ment 1. obtainable from him at pres- 
ent. as he is too badly injured to talk. 

DEATH TO GRASSHOPPERS 

.wall WMIa I'ara.lla. IlMlrnylag in* 

IVsts Is Snub ItsSula. 
Siori t irtf. Iowa. July I.— "Hup. 

per<los<'rs," a. the South Iiakota farm- 
ers call the contrivance used there In 
r steriiiinuting the grasshopper p-.t, 
are at a discount just now iwsuw a 

small, white parasite, which ha. Ua 
birth and e.ialvuve in the Iwailea of 
the hopper., t. doing more than the 
farmers can to wipe out the plague, 
'the parasite has uerer Wlun i>ern 
seen in the Northwest Million, of 
the hopper* bare Urtt destroyed by It 
witbiu a few days 

Haeeltaa Meetpreellf tM|l«**4 
W tMuwtaa, July l tm motion »f 

Hr •« charge of the tariff 
bill, the House provision continuing 
the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty was 
restored to the measure toiler 

HI AM DEM tie FRANCE. 

Upas Asia ml HwuMil Mrp*tt«4 la 
V attest* Pans ml tMapuieM tee a. 
hi ••<« •* July t It U repo ted 

that 1st itrameee easier a royal *»«- 

missuMres, have invaded the p->*tw»e 
ef ««ss»sg, la leawg Fhtahaag, 
*awJ by treeve, rolls, ted I*sea. 
Uriel aad barassd villages sal ear 

: rt*4 »* « number of piearn The 
<•» ere aiert Invaded the laetol sa 

{ prwvMere at Fnempe* aad pi agtd * 
•amber ef village* 

VEST DECLARES HIMSELF. 

The AfUaoarl Senator’* Poaltlou on the 

Lend Ore TnrlfT Schedule. 

Wasiiixgton, Jniy 1.—The Senate 
yesterday adopted the lead paragraph 
of the tariff bill, the finance commit, 
tee’s rate of IX cents per pound on 
lead ore being agreed to—30 to S3. 

Mr. Allen of Nebraska spoke at 
length against the committee rates I 
He argued against the duty of IX 
cents a pound on lead ore, because, as 

I he said, it would operate to keep out 
the Auxing ores of Mexico and Canada 
that were necessary to the American 
smelters, some of which are located in 
Mr. Allen's state. 

Mr. Vest said this was a conflict be- 
tween the lead smelters and the lead 
mines, and Itoth interests were heavily 
represented in his state. Hut his vote 
would be cast in behalf of the con- 

sumer, and not for either of these 
conflicting interests. If his state ex- 

pected those interests to be defended 
as against those of the people, the 
great mass of consumers of lead, then 
some one must take his plsce here. He 
would not give a vote, even though 
two-thirds of the people of Missouri 
were here asking it, if it violated his 
ideas of justice and equity. Mr. Vest 
said he would move later on to reduce 
the duty on lead ore from l)»c to 
a pound, although he would be glad 
to go further and see it on the free 
list. 

The committee rates were then 
agreed to, Messrs. Heltfeld, Mantle 
and Teller voting with the Republic- 
ans in the affirmative and Mr. Allen 
with the Democrats in the negative. 

On pig lead the rate was Increased 
from 2c to 2 l4o a pound, the duty of 

on lead sheets, etc., ooing re- 
tained. 

CWOLAND WILL HELP. 

Heady to Aid In llrlnglng Illmetalllsin 
Into Effect 

London, July 1.—The next issue of 
the National Review will contain ail 

article announcing an important bi- 
metallic development at the hands of 
the United States monetary commis- 
sion, consisting of Senator Wolcott, 
former vice president Adlai Stevenson 
and General Charles Jackson I’aine, 
which will arrive here in a few days. 
The commission, according to the Na- 
tional Review, “will present to the 
ilrltish government a joint statement 
from France and the United States de- 
claring their intention to terminate 
the disastrous experiments inaugu- 
rated in 1873. and claiming our good 
will and active concurrence.” 

The National Review adds: “We 
are able to announce that England's 
reply will be that the government is 
willing to reopen the Indian mints, to 
make a further substantial contribu- 
tion to the rehabilitation of silver by 
extending its use In Flngland, and by 
increasing the legal tender of silver, 
making silver the basis of notes, em- 

powering the Rank of England to use 

its silver reserve and that material 
assistance and strong moral support 
will be given to the object the United 
States and France have In view 

BANNOCKS ON WAR PATH. 

Governor of Idaho Petitions Secretary 
Alger for Troops. 

Washington, Ju ly 1. —Secretary of 
War Alger received a dispatch last 
night from Governor Steunenberg of 
Idaho declaring that the 300 bannocks 
who have been ghost-dancing near 

Hailey had gone on the war path. The 
governor declared that the situation 
was serious and asked that settlers be 
protected. 

Secretary Alger immediately wired 
Lieutenant Colonel Randolph at Fort 
Russell, Wyo., ordering him to take a 

troop of cavalry and proceed at once 

to the scene of the disturbance. Word 
was received later that the troopers 

| had started for Hailey on a special 

will bs on the trail of the liannocks 
by to-morrow. 

SAMOAN HERO DISGRACED. 

(ommaixlar Mullane of the Mpale to u* 

llUrut»ted From service. 

M'asiii vgtox, July 1.—Dismissal 
from tin- uarai service is the penalty 
imposed by the court which recently 
tried < ommander Dennis W. Mullane, 
:barged with n*-tried of duty, etc., 
whiie in command of the 1'eusacola 
navy yard. 

Commander Mullane ia best known 
in connection with the Samoan dis- 
isU-r, which occurred in March, lsx». 
Me was in command of the third rate 
I nited states steamship Nlpsic at the 
time, and In order to save her from to- 
tal destruction and to save the lives oi 
those under his command he was corn 

l*IIrtl to beach her Ills course at 
tiiat lime was approved by the secre- 

tary of the navy 
lilasrusi ,a si tMkrrrt 

Awuanar. Mass. July l. — As a re- 

sult of dissatisfaction with I'rrsidrut 
t .etas' management of Amherst col- 

lege, his resignation will be handed la 
and ac>epte«t warn. It la said 

Mrs. Julia Msailt Ufla*. 
Nt t.oii Mo, July > Mis Julia 

Maftttt, the richest woman Ui St. 

I.ou.s ia dying at her home. 

Mr. Itrisa ae a ta Tims 
l.isi ui a, Neb, July l-M J. Dry 

an left yesterday fur halt lab* City 
and i at Morula 

CASHIER ENDS Hit LIFE 

I- b Mill a# irlrp* I'seen HUS* Him 
sail t* W |»aWy 

Valeria t'neea. tot, July l —f'tty 
Marshal lb it Mam* baa received fyum 
Kvaustem, !'»». a telegram stating 
that K. L Ntreit bat amnillml «u. 
able near tbat plate lie wee formerly 
.ashler «*f the Miner*' ntete tmnb et 
t'fippie t’reeb, bet Jtsnppeared about 
three erabr before tbe failure >»f tbs 
bans abut recurred May is Us 
awed tbe beat It.was 

BARTLEY S SENTENCE 

TWENTY YEARS IN PRISON AT 
HARD LABOR. 

Scntenra Larks bat Ons Year of Heln| 
tbs Maximum — Floe la Also Imposed 

Doable the Amount of the Km- 

beizlement—Appeal to the 

Supreme Coart. 

He Oete Twenty Years. 

Omaha dispatch: Ex-State Treas- 
urer J. S. Hartley was sentenced by 
Judge Halter to twenty years in the 
penitentiary nt bard labor und to pay 
a fine of $303,738,510, or double the 
amount of his embezzlement. 

The sentence was passed after the 
court hud overruled Hartley's motion 
for u new trial, und only after every 
step was taken by the defense on 
which it could raise questions for sub- 
mission, not only to the supreme court 
of the stab-, but on which the case 
could be carried into the United States 
courts to the supreme courts of the 
United Stales—this latter object be- 
ing accomplished by the claim of the 
defense that the imposition of • tine in 
addition to the imprisonment denies 
Hartley a right guaranteed to him by 
the United States constitution. 

To what particular section of the 
constitution the defease refers is not 
disclosed, and Hartley's attorneys 
when asked failed! to mu..c any 
answer. 

Hartley was returned to the jail to 
await the action of the supreme court 
on an application fee a suspension of 
sentence and leave to give bail. Later 
in the day the supreme court suspend- 
ed sentence and ttxed the bail bond at 
• 123,000, amt when such a Isind is 
given Hartley will be released from 
jail. 

When district court convened Attor- 
ney Mahoney filed a motion usking to- 
be allowed to call ('apt. P. II. Mostyn, 
chiel of the Mostyn decretive agency, 
for oral examination in support of 
till! I../.I L.. — a I-. 

port of this motion Mr. Mahoney Hied 
ilia own affidavit to the effect that he 
had ashed Capt. Mostyn to make affi- 
davit thut his agency had lieen em- 

ployed to furnish detectives to watch 
the Hartley jury and had furnished 
such detectives. The affidavit of Mr. 
Mahoney stated that Mostyn had re- 
fused to make any affidavit in the 
matter. 

County Attorney Bnhlrige objected 
to tile introduction of ornl testimony 
in support of a motion for a new trial 
and also objected to calling Most yn to 
the witness stand for the reason that 
lie had been exempted by the statutes 
from disclosing the business of his 
client. 

Judge Baker said lie did not sec how 
the employment of detectives or addi- 
tiomil bailiffs could uffert t.ht* Jury in 
any way. lie said lie had instructed 
the jury to inform the court if there 
was any complaint to lie made, and if 
they had been intimidated in any way 
by these additional bailiffs or detect- 
ives, tiiey would undoubtedly have in- 
formed the court to that effect. The 
motion was. therefore, overruled. 

< ounsel for defense offered a numtier 
of other motions but they were all 
overruled. 

Judge Baker then asked if there was 
any reason why sentence should not >>• 
passed upon the defendant The de- 
fense made no reply and the county 
attorney remarked that there could bo 
no more appropriate time. 

The defendant was ordered to stand 
before the court and the court usked 
him if he had anything to say why 
sentence should not be passed upon him. 

In a clear voice Bartley replied: “Not 
at this time.” 

I he court, then entered in the dock- 
et the sentence, which he afterward 
read in these words: 

“It is the sentence of this court that 
von he confined in the penitentiary of 
this state at hard labor for the perks) of twenty years and pay a hue of $ M».t 
768.90. 

TO TEACHERS AND OTHERS 

Np«rlal Announcfinrnl. 
Tlie trailers in educational circles of 

Nebraska: 
Hon. \\. It. Jackson, state superin- tendent public instruction, 
Lieut, liov. Harris. 
Chancellor Mac Lean. 
I'rof Hill M. Bell of the Lincoln 

Normal. 
J W < rabtrec. president Nebraska 

teachers' association. 
* <•. IVarse, superintendent public 
I’rof II W Clemmons <»f the Fre- 

mont Normal, 
iinil tlu- county superintendent* from 
the viiriou* counties reached by the l'\ 
k * " ' II It. in Nebraska, have 
hlgniHnl t heir Int cation of going over 
the North Western Line to Milwaukee. 

Il was found necessary to provide 
special ai eoiiniiiMluiions for tin- party. 
A through slee|Mr from Lincoln io 
Milwaukee has been engaged. Leave 
Lincoln l 15 p. in via F. L A M. V. It 
Il Million, .* til |i. hi Krcmuut, 3:50 
p m Missouri Valley tj Ik) |i, in Ar- 
rive Milwaukee in »o a in. 

renehers and othera taking advant- 
age of Hit- low rale* to Milwaukee on 
account N I! V from |Hiiuis on the 
Nopt-rim and Ha tings lines, uml also 
front the main iiue and branches west 
on the K L A- 51 V II It can secure 
kleliping ear space in this thrimgh ear 
by applying to lb nearest agent of the 
F I. A M \ |( |J Hale fur itoutilv 
l>erth. act omimaialiug two proplr, from LlMvoitt or Krcucmt t»i Milw.iu 
ln*e I • 

t hrough chair ear* will be provided 
w here nets **g y 

J Ii Ht'iHtltl, 
lie* I iW Agt KL AM V K H, 

• >maha, N»l» 

f «•»»« fmtr 
The *r»t big ahipmteat of blndiag 

twins used la alt the m-sir in seif 
loading harvesting machines, was 
brought inlotimaha last **eh It wn* 
one of the btggt st stopmenla of any 
hind ever rvtvived in tbnaha fhe 
ttam lonsistvd of forty four Inrgs 
freight rats F ,teh car tsmiaiued 
'*» *•• pound* w» twine valued at I 
unit a jatund utahn** th* value of the 
entire *M|>m. nt • a *t tm both *nt** 
of ea-h of the forty four car* were im 
wenw bawner* War tig this device 

Meeting |i admg I'wlne for Ne 
hr ••* a 

Multu-inaie-* and Money. 
• Husband—According to your own 

figures, you spent over $100 this year 
in cheap frioperies which had to be 
thrown away after once wearing. 
That $100 would have bought a piece 
of lace that would havo lasted a life- 
time—in fact, could be used by your 
descendants for generations. 

Wife-—Well, give mo $100, and I. 
fill buy the lace for uext year. 

Husband—Um—never mind; I—I 
don't think lace is very becoming to 

your style of beauty. Hero'* ton 

cants for nnother ruffle. 

The Russian TtiUtl*. 

Tile power for mischief of the Rus- 
sian thistle is instanced oy A. J. Love- 

joy, of Koscoe, who reports an experi- 
ment made by a friend of hi* in Get- 

tysburg, .S. D. While driving one 

day one of the thistles Maine tumbling 
along in his path. The happy thought 
came to liim of ticketing tho this- 
tlo with a request to'the porson find- 
ing it to lot him know where It hud 
traveled to. lie did so and turned it 
loose again. In a few days word 
came from tho thistlo sixty mllo* 
away, it had distributed it* *oed the 
entire distance. * 

Two- Mighty ikmIIshUi 

North and HnulhA merle*.besides (iuatnmala. 
Ibr \\.-»t Indies. Australia and even Kurup*. 
are the Held* uf usefulness In which Hostet- 
ler's Stomach Bitters has deraoustrated Its 
value as an antidote to malaria, and as a 

remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, rheuma- 
tism neuralgia, biliousness, nervousness and 
lost of appetite and sleep. The Inhabitant*, 
the rasdfrsl men of these countries, have 
spoken In no uncertain terms concerning lbs 
efficacy uf tho gn at household remedy. 

Boat-I.lfe In Hlans. 

The boat-life of Siam includes al- 
most all Life. Business and pleas- 
ure, hoaLth and happiness, all center 
in the river or its branches. A boat 
and a paddle are almost as natural 
and indlnpensable possession* to a 

Siamese ae bis arm* or legs. He has 
no notion of traveling any distance 
except by boat, and the idea of liv- 
ing in a place inaccessible by water 
generally strikes him as absurd. 
Three weeks to como down stream 
with a full cargo, a week to dispose 
of it and indulge in the gaities of the 
ranital. four or five months to eel 
back with tho emptied bout, and tho 
rest of this year for farm-work, al 
homo—such is tho program of many 
a .Siamese family. 
nmgrman'm <ttmi»hor lr« with Ol jrerrlaw 
fh* original and only g«nuin«- <‘ure» < h»pi»**»l Hand 
Kid Kar**, Colii Mor»», Ac. U.U Clark A Co.,Jt.liavau,Ct 

Uhk«i in Min lifrii K I or lilt*. 

Remarkable stories are current ol 
wages in Southern Florida, and it is 
true that a skilled orange pucker, boy 
or inau, can earn $1.50 a day, but the 
employment is not permanent. Lt if 
true, Loos that $150 an aero has been 
made in a single winter from toma- 
toes, but here again a little capital 
and considerable knowledge are re- 

quired. It is unsafe to seek employ- 
ment in Southern Florida without 
BOino sort of guarantee. 

Ss-To-sm far Fifty Caois 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

msa strong, blood pure. 60c. II. All drugslata. 

Mutlctl fcoatli \m$rira. 

Handel’s “Messiah'* was recently 
performed at Bueno* Ayres, for tit* 
first time in South America, with a. 

eiiorns of H00 and an orchestra o4 
fifty performers. Special trains wero 

run, the house was sold out an hour 
and a half after the ojienirrg of the 
box office and the proceeds were 

$7,500. 

Comes Back to Hood's 
Whenever the Blood Is Impure or 

Health Poor. 
“I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla aa a 

tonic ami blood purifier for a number of 
years and I use it whenever 1 become de- 
bilitated or my blood ia impure and it h«a 

never failed to bring me back to my nor- 
mal condition. It always strengthens and 
invigorates the system.” It. M. Prather, 
916South Street, Atchison, Kansas. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Hold by all druggist*. $1; six for ffl. Get Hood’s. 

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 2icents. 

SUMMER TOURS 

BIG FOUR ROUTE, 
TO TUB 

MOUNTAINS, LAKES and SEASHORE. 
Special l,ow Kate* will l>» |n effec t to 

Hut in Hay. Inland* of l.ake Krie. I.ake 
Chautauqua. Niagara Kalin, Tbou.and 
Inlandn, St I.awreuce Hiver. Adirondack* 
l.ake George. New Kiigland Kenorts, New 
\ ork and Bouton To the Great t.aken 
Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo, Detroit. Hen' 
ton Harbor. Mt c lenienn, Mackinac and 
Michigan Itevort*. To the Nortfawent anil Went via St leiuU and Chicago Kor 
rale*, route* time of train* and full par Itcular* apply to any agent Biu Koih Kotra," nr add re.* 

I. 0. McCOHMICK. 
Pattsagar Traffic Managtr 

"ffi* fcccir •• rWienaic 0. 

*75 150 

JcMi) 
\**C*tv’rn Vs* h<wl VorKg 

1»a>iai vt.vr rwtf 

ANTI-JAG. 
DROPSY 
“W*»«| twa kaaMMi .iaia,^^ 
ROOFING " ~vf 
•wwankw. min a,>wv, i**,** 
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